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A~ 
~~ NEW .. ND LITTLE-KNOWN BEES, 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
~ i/7 __ .• _ ,,IJ, (1.) Augochlora nigrocyanea n. sp. '? .-Belongs to section with bind 
/ ~v..._ spur of bind leg minutely ciliate. Length about 11 mm. Head and thorax dark 
.., - _. indigo-blue; abdomen black, with green r eflec.tions on the sides of the first two 
{,_Ai,J.~ segments. Pubesc ence of bead and thorax sho1·t, moderately abundant, but in-
? ,. J"" ~ conspicuous becau se fuscous. On the cheeks and pleura beneath it is white, but 
~ ~W(.A sparse, and the sides of the face are very thinly clothed with very short, white 
pubescence; front extrnmely closely punctui-ed, centrally black, becoming blue 
/fl _ _J IJ. :_~· ,,. close to the orbits; facial keel distinct; clypeus with large, elose punctur es, one 
· I/ fil MP VVl;V<J might say malleate; lateral oc.elli as far apart as the distance of either from the 
fl :- .. ;/ ,. eye; flagellum becoming dark fuscous; mandibles tinged with dark rufous beyond 
~{~ the middle, strongly bidentate at tips, the teeth diverging, the lower the longer; 
tuberc.les with a fringe of white hairs; mesotborax and scutellum very closely 
punctured: postscutellum a.nd base of metatborax a much brighter blue; base 
of metatborax delicately, but strongly longitudinally wrinkled all over; tegnlre 
piceuus , with a fulvons spot. Wings smoky, nervures and stigma piceons, mar-
gina ,l cell with a small appenrlicular cell at its tip; first recurrent nervn re joining 
second submargim~l cell at its extreme end. That portion of radial nervure be-
yond the junction with third transverso-cubital considerably th e longer. Legs 
,... black , with fu sC'-ous pub esce nce, small joints of ante1-ior tarsi rufescent, anterior 
p _ ~ femora beneat h with long whitish hairs. Abdomen with excessively minute 
{_Jt,ri,./ punctures, only visible with a stTOng lens ; pruinose with short, thin, whitish 
3 
pubescence; sides, venter ancl base of first segment with thin, erect, pale fuscous 
(' O."'""""'A and whitish pubesc ence; dorsnm of first segment nearly bare. The apparent 
L-'f ~I' ,r - color of the puhesC'ence differs somewhat accordiug to the direction of the light. 
Hcib.-Sa□ Rafael, Vera Cruz, Mexico, July 1 ( C. H. T. Town send). 
A very distinct species; its color recalls .A. tarpeia, but that is much 
smaller. 
(2.) Augochlora seD1inigra n. sp. 2 .-Belongs to section with spm· 
minutely ciliate. Length about or slightly ove1· 5 rum. Head and thorax green, 
abdomen hlack, with a slight green lustre on the sides; pub escenci>. sparse. whitish 
or very pale ochreous, a very few black hairs ou scntellum; face broad, minutely 
rough euerl or ·shagreened; clypeus with its upper margin hroarlly green, tl,e rest 
black, the lower corners produced into short deuticl es . The junction between 
the black anrl green on the clypeus is brassy, as also is t.be convex, shining, snpra-
clypeal area; labTUm black, with six delicate longitudinal ridges; mandibles 
orange-Tufous with black bas es : antennrn black, flagellum beneath rlark sepia 
brown, second and third joints of flagellnm very short. Thorax very finely And 
closely pnncturerl, more shining than the heacl. dorsally tinged, brassy; enclosure 
of metathomx blue-green, very delicat ely lougitndinally wrinkled: tegnlre shin-
ing, rlark yellowish brown. Wings smoky, uervures ancl stigma fuscous , marginal 
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cell not appenrliculate, second submarginal narrowerl above. Legs very dark 
brnwn, tarsi dark ferruginous, pnbescence of le11:s sparse and pale. Ahdomen 
shining black, tbe sides with a slight green lustre, pubescence sparse anrl .brown· 
ish,just enough on hinder part to make it look slightly dusty; punctures sparse 
and extremely minute. 
Hcib.-San Rafael, Ve_ra Cruz, March 9, on yellow flowers of 
Jl.-lelopodiwn (C. H . T. Townsend). Easily recognized by its small 
size and coloration. It might be taken for an Halictus at a glance, 
but the eyes are emarginate; and the green is a sort of Pru sian 
green, quite different from that commonly observed in Halict ·us. 
(3.) Augoclllora subignit11 n. sp. 9 .-Belo1111:s to section with large 
spines on spur. Leugth about 8 mm. Head and thorax bright green, very densely 
punctnred. Abdomen metallic crimson, inclining to violaceous or purple. rather 
sparsely punctured. As compared with A . pnra (which is not closely allied, but 
is cho~en becanse it is a common species, in everyone's possession), the face is de-
ciderlly broadly in the middle, but the distance between the lateral ocelli and the 
eyes is not quite so great; the face below the antennre is shorter, and the antennre 
are somewhat wider apa1·t, with a more elevated ridge between them; the black 
area on the clypeus is larger; the antennre ,i,re about the same, except that the 
s.:ape is more slend11r; the punctures of tbe mesotborax are larger and more dis-
tinct from one another; tbe rnidrlleof the mesothorax is rather inclined to brassy; 
the te11:ulre are l,i,rger and partly green behind; the sparse hairs on the do1·sum 
of tbe thorax are partly black; the enclosure of the metathornx instead of being 
rovered with longitudinal grooves or wrinkles is smooth at the base, with two 
oblique banrls of very short wrinkles, meeting in the specimen described at an 
angle of about 125°, hut variable. The wings are uniformly smoky, the costnl 
nervure black, the other nervures and stigma dark sepia brown; mar11:ilrnl cell 
appendir.ula.te. Legs much as in pu,·a, but the hind legs decirledly stouter 
throughout, the hindmost spur of hind legs with six long spines. Abrlomen 
crimson with purple tints, hind margins of segments with thin, very narrow 
bancls of fulvous hairs; venter rlark, witli yellowish white hairs. 
Hab.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz, March 13 and 14, on flowers of 
plant No. 7 (C. H. T. Townsend). ReRembles A. ignita Sm., but 
the abdomen is not so brilliant, more violaceous, wings not clear and 
the nervures not testaceous. A. ignita belongs to a different section 
of the genus by the character of the spur. In many respects A. 
subignita more resembles A. a.cida/.ia Sm., from Uruguay, but the 
abdomen is not "very finely" punctured. A. vesta Sm. seems also 
alliecl, but is evidently distinct. 
(4.) Augoclllora ignita Smith.-Be .longs to section with spur ~iliate. The 
't,. hitherto undescrihed, differs by having the end of the clype.us whitish and 
the first joint of the flar.elluru mfous. 
Ha,b.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz, last of June, many on flowers of 
Co1·dia,, probably C. ferruginea, according to Dr. J. N. Rose ( C. H. 
TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXIV. (19) JUNE, 1,397. 
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T. Townsend). San Rafael anrl the vicinity is rich in A ·ugochlora 
(seven species), in striking contrast with southern New Mexico, 
where I find only one (A. pura Say). 
(5.) ..tg,~postemon mellivena .ris Cresson i .-Length 9 mm . Head 
and thorax hrilliant green; hind part of mcsothorax and metathorax bluer than 
scntellu m and postscurellum. He.ad like that of ra.diatns in shape and size; lab rum. 
mandibles, except tips. and broa:I anterior ma.rgin of clypeus SP.nding a tongue 
upward in the median line, lemon-yellow. Head and thorax thinly clothed with 
yellowish white hairs, long and rather dense on cheeks below; inner orhits 
roundly emarginate; antennoo reaching to middle of metathorax: scape ye.I low, 
with a sma.11 su.ffnsed dark spot at end above; funicle yellow below, hlack above; 
flagellum pale brownish orange below. black above; a black spot at base of eaeh 
antenna. and on each side of clypeus, as is also the case in ·1·adiat.us: mesothorax 
coarsely and closely punctured, in fact subcancellate, the sculpture uniform, not 
as in texamis: enclosure of meta.thorax rather strongly longitu<linall.v wrinkled, 
much as in rarliatu'l; tegnlre hyaline. with a semilunar lemon-yellow spot. Wings 
hyaline, nervures and stigma pale orange-hrown, costal nervure black; stig1mt 
large,· than in radi.afus. Legs (except coxre) lemon-yellow , a dark brown spot on 
distal end of hind femur. Abdomen lemon-yellow, with a narrow, black. ~ub-
apical band on each segment, somewhat broadened at tbe side s, bnt failing at 
exteme sides, the part just behind it faintly orange tinged; venter yellow, more 
or less marked with brown. 
I had supposed this might be a new species, but on further con-
sideration I must agree with Mr. Fox, who regards it as the unde-
scribed '!i of melliventri.s. My New Mexico records for meUiventris 
are as follows : 
Rirrcon, July 5, many males at flowers of mesquite; one 9 at 
rest on mesquite. Mesilla, July 23, 9 on Sola,mmi elceagnifoliwn. 
Mesilla, August 14, 'b on Solidago canaden.~is; also August 18, '!i 
on Clematis ligustic~folia; also August 2~, on Bigelovia wrig htii '!i . 
Las Cruces, October 1 !l, '!i on garden Cosmos. Las Cruces, May 
3, on Salix, 9. Little Mountain, March 26, 9 on Streptanthns 
carinat1ts. College Farm, Mesilla Valley, April 12, on Si.symbriwn. 
Las Cruces, September 22, '!i on Verbesina encelioides. 
Thus it flies all through the season and visits many kinds of 
flowers. Prof. Toumey sent me a 1i from Tucson, Ariz., where it 
was taken on flowers of Bigelovia hartwegi. 
(6.) 1-Ialietus 111reutaus Rob., race argemonis 11. race. 
This may be distinguished as follows: 
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arc1111l11s ?-
Base of metathorax shining, with large, 
irrel(ula,·, longitudinal wrinkles. 
Parapsidal grooves wanting. 
Hind margins of abdomina l segments 
very narrowly, but perceptibly 
testuceous. 
111•ge111011is ? . 
Base ofmetathorax moderately shining, 
but minutely grauul11r, with very 
finP., small, longitudinal wrinkles 
not reaching the hind edge of the 
enclosure. 
Parapsidal grooves distinct. 
Punctures of abdomen a little smaller. 
Hind ,mu)!:ins of abdomiual segments 
not noticeably testaceous. 
Race argemonis differs from H. pseudopectomlis by its much 
broader face, dull yellowish stigma, continuous narrow hair-band at 
base of second abdominal segment, etc. 
Ha,b.-Paso de Tela ya, Vera Cruz, l\1arch 29, on flowers of Ai·ge-
mone mexicana (C. H. T. Townsend). 
(7.) Pau11rg11s lustra11s ;• a. sp. ? .-Length 8 mm., hlack. with short, 
thin, mouse·)!:ray (or rather more bruwnish) pubescence, not concealing the shiny 
surface. Head nearly ciren lar , face not partiC'ularly broad, thinly pubescent all 
over; face and clypeus quite closely and stronl(ly punctured, lower edl(e of dy· 
pens with a fringe of pale reddish or orange shiuinl( hairs: maT11lihles dark, only 
in the slightest degree rufescent at tbe broad tips. which are more or Jes.~ notched; 
maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the joints after the first snheqnal, bnt the third con· 
spicnously shorter than the second: lahial palpi 4-jointed, first joint not so 10111( 
as the last three together, the lust three about equal in length; glossa not very 
long, arntely pointed, notchecl at sides; antenme rnther short, scape long, fuuicle 
11nusually la1·ge, flagellum short. obsC'ure brownish beneath towards tip, second 
and third joints very short; mesothorax moderately shining, hut microscopically 
tessellate, with sparse. small punctures: srutellum with rather close, b11t feeble 
punctnres; postscutel111111 puhesrent; met.tthomx thinly pubesceut with conspirn· 
onsly plumose hairs, except the basal enclosure, which is roughened, and longi-
tndinally wrinkled at base; it is not hounded by ,i raised rim: tegulre shining 
dark brown, with a snbhya lin e spot. Wings hyaline, ne.rvures anrl stigma pale 
brown, costal nervnre bla<"k: stigma large; se<iond recurrent nervure with its 
upper two-thirds bowed outwardly: hasal nervure ~trongly hent; tihire anrl tarsi 
with whitish pnhescence; himl femora with long, thin scopa on hasal two-thirds, 
which collects pollen q11ite as much as the tibial scopa.. which is not very long, 
but conspicuously plnmose; claws cleft. Ahdome11 shaped like that of an Halictn_., 
shiny, finely punctured, hase and sides of first segme11t, sides of second. and 
whole clorsum of third, fourth and fifth segments wit ,h sparse, pale grayish pu· 
hesC"ence; when the abdomen is a liUle extended the articu lating bnse of fonrth 
segment is exposed and forms a ~hiny naked hand ; apex rounde<lly truncate; 
ventral segments with thin bands of rather long whitish hairs. 
Hab.-Mr. Clark Rodger's ranch, Lone Mountain, near Silver 
;:, Prof. E. 0. Wooton has irlent ,ified the flower visited hy Pm1i11·n11s lnsfran.• as 
Pyrrhopappus, probably P. rothrockii Gray, possibly uew.-T. D. A. C. 
TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXIV. JUNE, Ja97. 
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City, New Mex., July 7, 1896, numerous at flowers of a composite 
resembling a large Crepis or Hieraciwn. The sulphur-yellow flowers 
are visited by the bees early in the morning; as the day grows hot 
they close. This bee is not a true Panurgu,s. The stigma is large, 
and the inner angle of the second recurrent nervure with the cubital 
is greater than a right angle. It may form the type of a new genus; 
it is not a A[acropi,s. [Occurs also in Texas.-\V. J. F.] 
(8.) Panurgus pectidis n. sp. 9 .-Length about or nearly 10 mm. Head 
and thorax black, abdomen and most of legs rnfous. Head of ordinary size, face 
broad and thit. vertex low, cheeks not prominent. pubescence of head and thorax 
pale or.hreous, dense on cheeks anrl occipnt. thin on face; ocelli in a curve, hardly 
a triangle. the lateral ones lookinµ; outward; vertex shining, sparsely but dis-
tinctly punctured, front above antennre very closely punctured. pale parts of face 
with sparse pnroctures, very large on clypeus; mandibles stont, simple. medially 
rnfous; labrum blar.k. process rounded; clypeus, except anterior edge and the 
usual pair of blat:k spots, a.nd large lateral face marks primrose yellow. The 
later:tl face ma1·ks are almost exactly semicircular, but emit above a yellow line 
ascending the orbital margin; no supraclypeal or rlogear marks; tlagellnm orange 
rnfous beneath from t.he fourth joint ,, and towards tip more or less above; distal 
end of fnnicle pallid; mesotborax, scntellum and postscntellum densely co,·ered 
witb short tawny pube~cenre, similar hut lo11ger pubescence on pleura and sirles 
of metathorax ; base of metathorax medially smooth and shining; tegulre pale 
testaceous. Wings hyaline at base, strongly smoky beyond the cells, and more 
or less in the outer cells; nervures and stigrnn brown; costal nervure hlack; 
outer nervu res blackish. inner becoming pale ru fescent, as also the stigma, which 
is small; marginal cell long, terminating in an obtuse point on costa; iirst recur-
rent nervure lnoken by one. the seconcl hy two, hyaline dots; iuner angle of the 
second recurrent nervure with the cuhital practically a 1·ight angle, only very 
slightly less. or sometimes rather noticeably less. Legs ru fou~, with tolerably 
abundant pale ochreous pubescence; coxre blackish, femora more or less strongly 
sutfused with black; claws with the in11er tooth a minute incouspicuous rleuticle. 
Abrlomen orange rnfous above and below shining, practically naked above except 
the apex, which is strongly fringed with p11,le ochreous hairs; <lorsal surface with 
small sparse punctures; second segment with a ronnrl black spot on each sirle. 
The bind trnchanters bear a curlecl tuft of hair, as in Andrena. 
Hab.-Las Cl'uces, New Mex., Sept. 17, 1885, on flowel's of Pecti,s 
pnpposa. Two females. 
(9.) Panurgus rbculoceratus n. sp. ? .-Length ~.5 9.5 mm. Black, 
face wholly black; flagellum, except first joint, orange rufous beneath, manrlibles 
rufons in middle, small joints of t>Lrsi rufous; pubescence dull wbite. grayish 
white on dorsnm of thora ,x, face and occiput, not at all mixerl wit .h black; pubes-
cence of hearl and thorax rather thin, not concealing surface. Head rather 
broad, face about squf1re, vertex: shining, clyµeus sparsely punctured, cheeks 
rounded, mandibles notched on inner side near tip; mesothorax with short pu-
bescence, and larger hairs intermixed, its su,·face minutely punctured, with very 
sparse, larger, obscure punctures; scutellum shining, witli extremely 111inute 
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punctures; base of metitthornx nude. smooth and shining, not bounded by a 
sharp edge; tegulre testaceous, pubescent. Winl(s hyaline; rosta, stigma, and 
nervures at base of wing (except the black costal nervnre) yellowish ferrugiuous; 
tbe other nervures fuscous; the stigma varies ~o fuscous; second submarginal 
cell narrowed somewhat more than balf to marginal. Legs with whitish pubes-
cence. Abdomen flattened dorsally, minutely rnnghened. covered with a fine, 
inconspicuous pale down; hind margins of segments with uniform bands of dense. 
appressed, white pubescence, adjacent bases of following segments with similar, 
but thinner and narrower bands, usually concealed by the retraction of the seg-
ments; a,pex with white hairs; venter almost entirely nude. 
1, .-Length 8 -9 mm. Pubescence of head and thorax longer and denser. that 
on face dense and white; mandihles more slender. not notched near their rufous 
t,ips. but some distance below: fare wholly dHk; antennm somewhat longer, 
flagellum only obscurely rufescent beneath, its second joint very short. not so 
long as hroad. Wings very slightly dusky toward apex; tarsi all pale ferrugin-
ous; also the hind tihire, except for a blackish subapical cloud in front: ven-
tral surface of abdomen more pubesrent, dorsal surface not flattened. The hi nil 
tihii:e may be almost entirely blackish. 
Hab.-Las Cruces, New Mex. On flowers of Pecti,s papposa 
Sept. 17, 1895, eight females and seven males. On Verbesina ence-
lioides September 11 and 12, four males. 
(10.) Panurgm;i olivire n. sp. 1, .-Length 7- 7.5 mm. Blark, face wholly 
black, mandibles black, flagellum da,rk rufous heneath. Legs, inrluiling tarsi, 
black; pubescence ilull white, dense on face. pleura, anil donmm of thurax; short 
and appressed on legs, giving them a gray appearance. Heail broarl, face nar-
rowinl( below (a;; is also the case with the 't, of rhodocerntns ) ; eyes dark sag-e 
green, vertex shining, second joint of flagella m hroader than loug; mesothorax 
anil scut.ellum with very minute. obscure punctures, a11d very sparse large ones; 
base of metathorax shining: tegulre piceous, pubescent. Wings smoky, varying 
to nearly byaline, with the apex hyaline and slightly milky; nervures anil stigma 
piceous, second submarginal cell nanowed rather more tha11 half to marginal. 
Ahrlomon minutely rougheneil, pruinose, hiurl margins of segments in clined to 
he slil(htly palliil, with hands of appressed white pubescence, neither so broad 
nor so dense as in ,·lwdocerntlls. 
Hab.-Las Cruces, New Mex. On flowers of Pecti,s papposa 
Sept. 17, 1895, three males. 
P. olivire is very uear to rhodoceratu,s, but is easily known by its 
smaller size, wholly black legs, and the peculiar coloration of the 
wings. 
The stigma of olivire and 1-!1.0doceratii.s i  considerably smaller than 
that of andrenoides; and these two species agree in having the inner 
angle formed by the second recurrent ncrvure and the cubital ner-
vure considerably less than a right angle, whereas in andrenoides it 
is greater than a right angle. P. andrenoides Cresson is a Spring 
species, and is common at Las Crnces on flowers of Sisymbrium at 
the middle of April. 
TRANS. AM. ENT. soc. xxrv. JUNE. 1897 
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The European P. cepha,lote,q Latr., which J have from Marseilles 
( E . Andre), has the comparatively small stigma and the above-
mentioned angle less than a right angle, but it differs from our spe-
cies in having the marginal cell truncate and appendiculate. 
P . halictalus Cresson, which I took on H elianthu,.g at Santa Fe on 
Aug. 22, 189-t (the specimen determined by Mr. Fox), and at Las 
Cruces on H eliant hus anniiiis on Sept. 21, 1895, has the small stigma, 
but the inner angle of the second recurrent nervure with the cubital 
is exactly a right angle. The tongue of halictufos is long and 
slender, like that of a Calliopsis. 
It is perfectly evident that the so-called species of Paniwgus of 
North America are not all of the same genu,,, By the character of 
the mouth-parts halictiilus is an Apid, while the other species re-
ferr ed to above seem all to be Andrenids Cresson classes Paniirgus 
with the Apidre; it is, however, in its typical form unquestionably 
Andrenid, as is recognized by Mr. E. Saunders in his recently pub-
lished "Hymenoptera Aculeata of the British Islands." It would 
seem, however, that there has long existed some confusion in regard 
to the proper components of this genus, for Smith (B. M. Cat. 1853, 
pl. v, fig. 7) figures for Pamtrgn s a long, slender, Apid tongue, as 
in P. halictitlus; whereas E. Saunders (Jour. Linn. Soc. Zool. xxiii, 
1890, pl. v, fig~. 4-6) figures an utterly different structure, which 
belongs to those species which must be regarded as Andrenidre, not-
withstanding the moderately lengthened tongue. It is unfortunate 
that neither of these authors tells us what species his figure was 
taken from. 
Robertson has suggested that P. andrenoided may be a Scrapter, 
but Dalla Torre places Scrapter as a synonym of 1lfacropis, and cer-
tainly andrenoides is not a llfacropis. Smith's figure of the tongue 
of Scrapter certainly suggests Panurgiis (Andrenid), and differs con-
siderably from his figure of the same strncture in Macropis. 
It is to be remarked, before leaving the subject, that the long, 
slender tongue of P. hcilictnlns may be less indicative of natural 
affinity than one would be ready at first to suppose. It is, at any 
rate, specially adapted for obtaining nectar out of the disc-florets of 
the sunflower, and may be a comparatively recent development to 
that cud. Even the little meloid beetles ( Gnathiwn te.vanwn Horn 
det. Wickham) which live on the discs of sunflowers, in Mesilla , 
have enormously elongated mouth-parts. 
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{11.) Prolandr .. na 111exicnnoru1n (Ck ll. ) 
Thi s is to be added to the United States fauua, as I took two 
male s on flowers of Aster spino8'!1,8 in Mesilla, New Mex., July 21, 
1896. Th e male may be known from that of asclepiadu; by the 
color of the stigma, but the two forms are· to be considered geograp h-
ical races of one species. 
(12.) No1nnda limata Cresson. 
Prof. Townsenrl took a female on Bidens at San Rafael, Vera 
Cruz, March 8. It represents a variety with the mark s more yellow, 
and no spot on clypeus anti pleura; this agrees more nearly with 
N. montezumia Smith from Orizaba, which is, I am convinced, only 
a form of linirita. Cresson's name has priority. 
(13.) Cnlliopsis rl"nima,•nh&tus Ckll. 
I took one specimen of this at La s Cruces, New Mex., September 
23, on Gntienezia sarothrre var. microcephala. It represents a slight 
variation, with the yellow face-mark wholly supraclyp eal. 
(14.) Callio1,sis tri<~olor n. sp. 9 .-Lengt h abo ut 9 mm., mtber sto ut , 
a lm ost enti rely naked; black; with the face-marks, tuberc les, first four legs in 
part. and abdomina l bands, ch rome-ye llow; fi1-st abdo min al segment htrgely ru-
fous. Head broader than Ion !(, vertex and front densely punctured, ex<'cpt a 
brotid, shall ow g roove in front of each eye; clypeus high, distincLly, bu l s1nrn;ely 
punctured; antennre black, flagellum becoming brown beneath; mandibles with 
a lar p:e, ye llow, basal patch; clype us with its upper half ye llow, the ye llow send-
in g a rounded projection down ward in the median line; s11pr itclypea l yl.'llow 
mark quadrnte, fully twil'e as broad as long . dog-ear marks well developed itnd 
large; lat era l face-marks consist in p: of a short, broad baud, reaching from abo ut 
the lower margin of the ye llow on the side . of the rlypeus to the top of the dog-
ear mark, joining these, but sep,iratcd from the orbi t by a narrow interviLI. 
Thornx rather dull, minut ely and strn ng ly. but very closely pun ctured. median 
an,l parapsiclal grooves of the nak ed mesothorax distinct; bind margin of pro-
thorax with a narrow band of dull white pubescence; tubercleR ye llow; tegu lre 
reddish testaceous, with a sma ll yel low spot. Wings smoky, oute r mitrgin broan ly 
n,u·ker. st igma orange- br own , nervur es testaceous. costa l nervure black: marginal 
cell with itn ab rup t, on ly slight ly oblique, truncat ion ; . econd recurrent uervure 
joininp: seconn subm argina l ce ll a lmost at its tip. Legs sparsely pubescent, 
black; apirit l ends of first four femorn. ante 1·ior tibia- in front. aun somewhat 
more than the basal half of middle ti hire, yellow; basal joint of hind tarsi long 
a nd flattened. with parallel sides, minutely granu la r on out er sine. Abdomen 
strongly punctured. hind margins of segments 1- 4 with mther broad yel low 
bands. sowel"hat brnader in the middle than at the sides; fi1-st sep:meut otherw ise 
rn fous, with the b>LSe and a dorsitl patch bhtek; venter ilar·k, the margius of the 
seg ments only slightly hmwnish. 
H ab.-Nea r Philadelphia, Pa. (D r. Skin ner) . Sent by Mr. C. 
F. Bak er. 
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[Tri color is really from Camden County, New Jersey, and 1s the 
variety of abdominal-is mentioned in "Ent. News," iii, 29. I am 
not yet convinced that it is a distinct species, an opinion which Mr. 
Cockerell expresses above.-W. J. F.J 
(15.) {)alliopsis towusentli 11. sp. r, .-Length 6 mm. Black; the pu-
besceuce white, very short anrl thin. Clnly noticeable on cheeks, hind border of 
prothorax, scutellum, sides of metathorax, pleura, and sides of ahdomen, and 
nowh ere dense. Head somewhat broader than long, strongly pmrnturerl, face 
har e, with a few sbort, scattered hairs lat era lly; clypeus large, broadly truncate 
above, entir ely crearu color, except the dots, which are minute, aurl the anterior 
margin; no snpraclypeal or lateral marks; labrum black, the process ohscurely 
whitish, except the emarginate end, which is black. In another specimen the · 
end of the process is er.tire; the lower margin of the clypeus is broarlly exca-
vated to expose the process of the labrum; mandibles cream color with rufous 
ends, furuisbed with a long brnsh of pale hairs beneath; autenme wholly black, 
first joint of flagellum h,rger than second, but not so long as 2 + 3. Thorax 
closely pmwturerl; tubercles with a pale yellow spot; base of metathorax ob-
scurely longitudinally wrinkled; tegulre reddish testaceous. Wings grayish 
hyaline. slightly darkened at apex; nervures and stigma black; marginal cell 
appendiculat e; second submarginal narrowerl lrnrdly half to marginal, receiving 
first recurrent nervnre one-third of its length from base, and second at extreme 
apex. Legs very sparsely pubescent, black; the knees, anterior tibire in front, 
and first four tarsi, rnfous; the bind tarsi fuscous. the basal joint rufous within; 
outer edge of bind tibire eremite; the second', third and fonrth joints of the an-
teri .. 1· tarsi l'orw e<[uilateml triangles. Abdomen rather narrow anrl cylinrll'ical, 
black, finely and distinctly puncture'1, the depr essed portions of the bind mar-
gins of the seg ruents ruuch more finely anrl closely. so as to be microscopically 
cancellate; thin white pubesc·ence at basal sides of segments extending me.sad 
somewhat, but not forming bands, 01· forming only very indistinct bands toward 
the apex. 
Hab.-Two at Dripping Spring, Organ Mountains, New Mexico, 
5600 feet, Aug. 10, 1896 (0. H. T. Townsend). One on a flower 
of a composite-Erigeron, or an allied form. 
This is perhaps a Protandrena with only two submarginal cells, 
and not a true Calliopsis, but I have not studied the tongue, which 
is retracted in the types. It differs from C. bakeri by its larger 
size, color of mandibles and tegulre, much longer marginal cell, etc. 
Differs at once from C. clypeatus by the venation. 
(16.) PerdiSa solituria n. sp. c;,·.-Lengt!J 4.5 mm. Head and thorax 
black, without the least blue or green lustre. Abdomen and legs pic·eous brown; 
no light markings; mandibles yellowish rufous, abruptly dark rufous at tips, 
which are not bitid; ma1·gins of andominal egments ohscurely dark reddish 
brown; flagellum dark coffee-brown beneath. Head of ordinary size, rounrl seen 
from in front, face nearly bar e, facial ridge strong, clypeus low, with larl(e shal-
low punctures, ocelli in a low, hut rlecided triangle; fron: and vertex rlull , micro-
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scopicalJy cnlptnred with fine J:(rooves, in part mod ifii'd into a minnte tessPllation; 
mesothorax nude, dullish. sculptured like the vertex, me,lian impressed line dis-
tinct; scutellum aud base of meta thorax similarly sc11lptured, as also the plcurn; 
tegnlre testaceous. Wings hyaline, ne1·vnres and stigma pice.ous; stigm,i ve1·y 
poorly rleveloped, narrow. running to a fine point: marginal cell obliquely trun-
!'ate, with a very short appendicular nervure; poststigmatal poTtion somewliat 
the larger: second submargin,il narrowed more than half to marginal: third 
discoid>tl distinct. Legs with thin. whitish pubescence . Abdomen of OTdinary 
shape, moderately shining. min11tely scu lpt11Ted iu the s>ime manner as the thorax; 
pollen is carried on the bind legs aud ou the venter of the thorax, quite a quantity 
in the hitter position. 
Ha,b.-Two specimens in Soledad Canon, Organ Mountains, New 
Mexico, August 15 on plant No. 41, a small composite with deep 
yellow flowers ( C. H. T. Townsend). 
In my key to Perdita (Proc. Phila. Acad., 1896, p. 45) this nfns 
down to 20, where it is distinguished by the black head and thorax, 
and ;;mall size. It is a very peculiar and distinct little species, i_nter-
mediate between Perdita s. str. and Hfa<.,•rotera. 
(17.) )>e ■•dit11 c11llict>r11ta a. sp. 'l:, .-Length 4\ mm . Head and thorax 
shining-, very d>trk incligo-bl11e, vertex slightly inclined to be greenish; both head 
and thorax wit ,h sparse, but long >tar! conspicuous white hairs, denser on face 
and cheeks; checks unarmed. Head fairly large, hroader than long: elypens 
very low, black with >tn reneous tinge, the anterior margin broadly creamy white; 
on each side of the. clypeus is an equilateral triangle of the same reneous black, 
and the extreme corner between the eye and the mandible is cream colm·; lah1·11 m 
bilob><te, pellucid white; mandibles slender. simple, white with the ends rul'ous, 
and a black hasal tubercle; scape and funicle piceous, pallid at ends: flagelJnm a, 
bt>autiful snlphur-yelJow, with t.he first six joints more or less ringed with piceons 
ahove: eyes piceoas: vertex minntely granular. Thorax without light marks; 
tegu Ire byaline. colorless. with an opaque spot in front. Wings hyaline, uervu res 
and stigma yellowish white; third discoidal cell absent, though in eerfain lights 
the faintest indication of the missing recurrent nervure is perreptihlt>; marginal 
cell with the substigmatal portion perhaps slightly the longer; second suhmaT-
ginal much narrowed above. approaching an equi lateral triangle . the lower inner 
corner trnnc,ite; C"-oxre blaek, with the ends yellowish; trocha11ters b'.ack, femora 
black, with the knees pale yellow. anterior tibire all yellow. middle tibire yellow, 
with a black pateh in front and a shade behind; hind tibire yellow at ends, black 
in middle, with long white hairs; tnrsi pnle yellow, clnws dark at their strongly 
bi/ld tips. Abdomen dark sepia brown. segments 1- 5 with c1·eam-colored bands, 
which are broadl:v suhlaterally notched above on each side. so as to be for a space 
narrowecl to a fine line, and seeming interrnpted until examined with a strong 
lens; laterad of this the bands rapidly widen. and are confluent at the extreme 
sides; sixth segment p>tle; apex pale orange; venter entirely pa!A yellowish, 
except tbe first segment, which is black. 
Ha.b.-Las Cruces, New Mex., Aug. 21, 1896, two on plant No. 
44, which I take to be Baileya, mulf.iradiata (C. H . T. Townsend) . 
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In my key to Perdita this runs down to 68, and agrees with albo-
rittata in the hairy clypeus, etc., but differs in the color of the legs, 
etc. 
(18.) Diadasia rinconis n. sp. 9 .-Length 12 mm. , ante1·ior wing 9 mm. 
Black, the pubescence pale ocbreous; face nearly square, c.overed with short, 
whitish pubescence, more or less failing on lower part of clypens, though dense 
on lahrum; occiput and cheeks also densely hairy, the occipital hairs more or 
less ochraceons; vertex shining; clypens shining, with very large punctures and 
numero:is small ones inte~mixed; mandibles wiihont any light colo1·; antennre 
short, flagellum rufescent beneath, first joint of flagellum slightly longer than 
second and third together, second very short; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, second 
lonirest, then third; fifth and sixth together not so long as fourth. Thorax 
densely c.overed with short, pale, ochraceons pubesce.nre, tbe color becoming 
brighter on scutellnm, and pale mouse-gray on pleura; disc of metathorax bare, 
dullish. enclosure bouniled by an impressed line; tegulre black, their basal half 
pnbesc.er,t. Wings smoky byaline, nervures piceons. nrnrgiual cell with an ob-
scure, snfl'used brownish streak, starting from the stigma; second submar11:ina.1 
cell very short. Legs black. with fairly ahundant whitish or very pale . ochra-
ce.ous pubescence; small joints of the four hind tarsi rufescent; scopa of hind 
legs abundant, pale ochraceons, conspicnously plumose: tarsi with very dark 
rufous hairs on inner side, those on basal joint of bind tarsi glittering with a 
coppery lustre. Abdomen broad, black with broad bands of appressed. short , 
pale oehraceous pubescence; the fhst segment pubescent all over, the ha.h-s erect, 
though short toward base; the banns. which arn apical, are on segments 2-4 
ronnd ly excavated on each side a hove., so as to be much narrowed at these points; 
the fifth segment is covered with similar pnbescence. tbinnel' and witb naked 
dots toward the base; the extreme apex and the ma,·gins of the ventral seg-
me.nts are clothed with dark fnscous hairs. 
Hab.-Rincon, New Mex., three at flowers of Ohilopsi.q sali_gna, 
July 5, 1896. One had previously visited an asclepiad, as shown 
by the pollen masses adherent to the legs. 
I had takeu this for a Synhalon-ia., but Mr. Fox wrote me that it 
was a Diadasia, and a subsequent examination of the mouth-parts 
showed me that he was unquestionably correct. 
(lfl.) Podalirius califtn•nicns (Cresson) 't, .-Length about 13 mm., an-
terior wing 9 mm. Hearl, thorax and first segment of ab<lomen covered with 
fulvous pubescence, nowhere mixed with black. dense, except on cl.vpeus and 
middle of clorsnlum, where it is spa,.se; on the cheeks au<l underside of thorax 
the pubescence becomes dirty whitish. Head broad, face nearly sqn11,re; clypens, 
except a black spot on each lateral margin. a snpracl,vpeal trnnsver~e b11,nd, lateral 
face-marks shaped something like an Emaryinula-shell see'n from the side. but the. 
ends more produced: lahrum, except two large hlack spots at upper corners, and 
the narrow a.pica! margin (as also of the r.lypeus) ancl 11111,nclibles withont. except 
extreme margins, base and apex, bright lemon-yellow; clypeus minntely granular 
or teasellate. with tolerably rlose punctures: lahrum shiny, subconflnently punc-
tured; vC'rtex sparsely pnnrtnred; antennre reaching a little beyond tei::nlre. 
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black, the scape yPllow in front, first joint of flagellum scarcely as long as second 
and third together, last joiut subtrnucate; mesothorax dull, minutely granular, 
with close, very shallow punctures; tegulre dark reddish testaceous. Wings 
hyaliue, nervures piceous, mar)!:inal cell minutely appendiculate. Legs blark. 
tarsi rufous I first joint of middle tarsi darker), claws blark. except their bases; 
pubescence of le)!:s short, thin, wi1itish; middle legs slender. their ta,·si simple; 
bind femora and tihire greatly swollen, tibia with a short, but stout ,, rufous, sub-
apical tooth on inner side; first joint of hind tarsi enlarged and flattened, cov-
ered with appressed dark rufous hairs within, with the inner m>1.r1dn presenting 
a very large tooth with a bl'Oad hase. but a.cute point (like a rose-thorn), below 
which. apically. is a small tooth. Abdomen coal-black. with the biud margins of 
all the segments broadly ivory-white; there is short, inconspicuous, black pubes-
cence on the black portions, but no pale hairs, except the fulvous hairs of the 
first segment, and appressed silvery pubescence on the hindmost portion of the 
sixth segment and covering the apex. the same silvery puhesr.ence being contimrnd 
up the sides of the abdomen be11e>1.th. 
Hab.-Two at flowers of Cmsalpi'.nia falcaria in the grounds of 
the Canaigre factory, Deming, New Mex., July 9, 1896. 
This resembles P. cleoinis, but is at once distinguished by the face-
markings, the color of the pubescence, etc. From P. tricolor it will 
he known by the legs. From P. tar8atus by the want of black pu-
bescence on the dorsulum, anrl by the color of the legs. It seemed 
to differ from Cresson's californicitS by the pale griseous or whitish 
pubescence of the legs, the large amount of yellow on mandibles, 
and the bright yellow face-marks; but Mr. Fox assures me tbat it 
is ill reality the same species. I give a rerlescription, as Cresson's 
description is hardly adequate. 
(20.) Potlalirius cardui n. sp. 'l:, .-Length about 13 ·mm., anterior wing 
10 mm. Black. with irray pubescence. dense on thorax, except dorsurn of meta-
thorax. which is bare and shining; dense also on cheeks and occipnt. but sparse 
on front and altogether absent on the white p>1.1·ts of the face; a fi,w black hairs 
on vertex, none on thorax. Head hroad, face nearly square, vertex somewhat 
shining, but minutely roughened, clypeus dullish, sparsely punctured above, the 
punctures becoming larger and closer on apical half; labrnm somewhat shining. 
irregnlarly and subconfluently punctured; clype:is, except a black spot on each 
side above. and the narrow anterior edge, a transverse upraclypeal baud, lateral 
face-1uarks shaped like the side view of a shoe with a pointed toe and a large 
flap; labrum, except a black spot on each side above, and the narrow anterior 
nrnrgin. a large suhpyriform spot on mandibles, and a large elong>tte. ma ,rk on 
scape.. all ivory-white; first joint of fl>1.gellum about as long as the second and 
third together; mesothorax dull; tegulre large., dark brown, margined with hairs. 
Wings hyaline, slightly brownish in first suhrn>1.rginal cell, nervures brown. Legs 
sleniler, simple, small joints of tarsi more or less 1·ufous; pubescenee of legs ail-
very whitish, hardly more than a sp>1.rse fringe on femora, a slight pruinosity on 
anterior tibire, a conspicuous white fringe on outer margin and a s11mller one ou 
inner margm of middle tibire; bind tibire with the whole outer side hairy; tarsi 
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with silvery hairs on outP.r and dark 1·ufous hairs on inner side. those on inner 
side of hasal joint of hind tarsi so dark as to appear black in some lights. Ab-
domen blue-blade, hind margin of first segment narrowly opaque white, hind 
margins of the remaining seg-ments broadly subtranslucent grayish white; first 
segment with grayish white pubesrence like that of the thorax; rnrnaining- seg-
ments dorsally seeming barn, but clothed with short. inconspir.uous hairs, white 
011 ser.ond segment, basally black and subapically wbite on third segment, black 
with a very narrow, white, snbapical fringe on fourtL segment. brown-black on 
fifth and sixth segments, apiral margin of sixth aud apex clothed with silvery 
hairs; venter witb a band of white bail's. 
Hab.-One at flowers of Onicus, Mr. Clark Roclge1·'s ranch, Lone 
Mountain, near Silver City, New Mex., ,July 7, 1896, about 6000 
feet. A male Xylocopa arizonensis Cr. was visiting the same flowers. 
The Cnicus resembles ochrocentrus, but the flowers are of a very 
beautiful crimson-pink color, such as I have not seen in thistles 
elsewhere. 
P. cardiii seems to be nearest to P. smithii Cresson, but it differs 
in the color of the pubescence and the clypeal spots. In the latter 
character it resembles P. walshii, but the tarsi are not as in that 
species. 
(21.) Epeolus verbesinre n. sp. t .-Length from 7- 16 mm., but this 
apparent great varh1tion is due in large part to the contractility of the abdomen 
wbicb may thus differ greatly in apparent length in specimens of the same size; 
the length of the anterio1· wing varies from about 6.5-8 mm. Black, witb 
creamy white markings. Legs re<l. Head short, considerably broader than long; 
vertex flattened, closely and snhconfluently punctured, the punctures becoming 
larger on front; face, nearly up to level of top of scape, covered with apprnssed 
snow-white pubescence, becoming thin on lower pa,·t; cheeks with similar, but 
thin pubescence; a few hairs, bending forward, just behind the middle orellus; 
antennre moderately long, hlack: the scape and first joint of /lagelldm dark ru-
fons, sometimes black; funicle minute. scarcely emerging from scape, easily over-
looked; first joint of fl:igellum shorter than third, which is sho1-ter than second; 
tbe white pubescence of thorax is arranged much as in other species, but the 
markings are very distinct and well defi1rnd: there is a hand. nal'l'owed medially. 
on hind border of protborax, two short stripes passing backward on mesothorax, 
a broken hand passing over the tegulre, narrow bands at hind margins of meso-
tborax and scutellum, and such a band on postsc·ntellum; the pleura anrl meta-
thorax, except the hairless enclosure. arn also white pnhescent; the scutellnm is 
quadritnbercnh,te; enclosure of metatborax smooth in mirldle a11rl rlensely pnnc-
tured at sides; me.sothorax densely and contlnentJy punctured; tegulm dull 
orange ferruginous. Wings h,valine, with hlack nprvures, outer margins broadly 
dark gr<ty: second snbmargin:il cell greatly narrowed above, ometimes almost to 
a point. Legs red, with the usnal sparse white pubescence, spurs of middle ancl 
bind legs black. Abdomen dull black, with clear-l'nt, creamy white markings: 
first segment with a large white triangle on each side. one corner of which joins 
the band; the lrnnds on segments 1-5 are all rather broadly interrnpted in the 
middle, narrowing snbdorsally and the swelling, so tbat their mesad terminations 
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are bulbous; this is most noticeable on the first segment. and becomes less so on 
each snbseqnent one, the hand on the fifth b!"ing almost uniform; laterally the 
bands a1·e hroa,lene<l, and that on segment 2 emits a large upward proj ection, 
which is apt to get more or less ruhb,•d off: sixth segment with an entire white 
han<l, more 01· less narrowe<l me<lially; vente1· fargely silvery pubescent. segments 
4 ,m<l 5 with short fringes of pale yellowish cm·le<l bristles: apex roun<led, black; 
in some specimens is projecte<l a pale testaceons plate, minutely emarginate in the 
centre, producing a pair of low rounded lobes. late.rad of which is a deep notch. 
<j_l .-Length 10 mm.; agreeing with the 'l:, in color and orn:tmenfation: py-
gidial arna at apex of abdomen large, l'Ounded, beset with short, brilli:tntly golden 
scales, placed some distance apart on a dal'k fil•ld. 
Hab.-Fifteen males at the Canaigre factory, Deming, New Mex., 
on flowers of Verbesina encelioides July 9, 1896 (Ckll.). One 2 
taken at Las Cruces, New Mex., by Prof. Townsend several years 
ago. I have never taken it at Las Cruces myself. It somewhat 
resembles E. donatus Sm., and especially E . tepa,necus Cresson. Mr. 
Fox, to whom I sent a specimen, writes: "allied only to compactus, 
but is larger and sculpture of thorax is finer; wings more darkly 
margined. I am inclined to regard it as a variety of co-mpactits, 
until other specimens have been found." But I have a good series, 
and the species is certainly not compactiis. A single example of E. 
compactus was taken at Las Cruces by Prof. Townsend, years ago, 
and determined for me by Mr. Fox. It differs from verbesince, in 
addition to the characters mentioned, in the longer first joint of 
flagellum, and in the color of the spurs. 
(22.) !Uelissodes pingnis CI'esson . 
A peculiar little species, known in the 'l:, by the dark wings with 
a broad second submarginal cell, hlac.k pubescence of dorsum of 
thorax; pale yellow clypeus, labrum and spot on mandibles; and 
appressed fulvous pile on abdomen; first joint of flagellum at least 
half as long as second. 
I give a new description of the 2, as I had some difficulty in 
identifying it from Cresson's description : 
2 .-Lengt ,h ahout 8 mm., stout, black . Head and thorax with short. thin. 
white an,1 monse-gray pubescence, mixed with black. Abdomen with short ful-
vous pile. like velvet , hut appl'essed. Head brortd, shining, with large pnnctul'es. 
especially large and close on the clypens, which becomes subcancellate; pub es-
cence of face sparse, grayish. some black hairs between the antl'nnre, vertex with 
blaC'k hairs, occipnt and cheeks with short white hairs; antennre reaching to 
tegnlre, wholly hlack, first joint of flagellum lal'ger than the two following to-
gether. Thorax shining. with large close punctnres; dorsal pnbescence thin and 
black. mol'e d~nse on scntellum; a very few short p:tle hail's intermixed, sides of 
metathorax and rleura with grayish white hairs; tegulre hl:tck. Wings fuscons. 
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outer margin broadly irin escent , a green band be.tween two pink ones on both 
wings; ap ex of front wings shining. a little vio laceous in some lights; n.;rvure.s 
blaek, marginal eel I shorter tlmn usual. Le.)?s with pale grnyish ochrareous pu-
bescence : anterior femora almost uakerl, but with a spreading tuft of very long 
whitish hairs near ba e bPneath; basal joint.s of tarsi with shining omnge rufous 
hairs on iner side; brnsh of bind tarsi rufous. Abdomen short an d stout; base 
of first segment with a thin baud of erect pale hairs. no distinet bands, but second 
segment, to a large exte nt, and tbi rd and fourth segments entirely covered with 
short fulvous pile. fifth segment covered with pale ocb rnceons hairs; the e.xtrewe 
binrl margin of th e second segment has a very narrow band of fulvous pi le, which 
ls noticeable, th rough the se)?ment itself uot being covered like the following 
two; there is a white substanC'e, which I do not uuderstand, in the suture between 
the second and third segments. 
Va,·. velutinellus t .-The abdominal pile yellowish white. This looks like 
a distinct species, but it flies with the uorrual t, and may be regarded as a di-
morphic form of it. 
Hcib.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz, March 14, i. Paso de Telaya, 
April 7, '?. All were on flowers of plant No. 9, which Dr. Rose 
recoguises as a species of Sida. Collected by Prof. C. H. T. Townsend. 
(23.) !Uegoc b ile liidalcere n. sp . t .-Length nearly 15 mm ., anterior 
wing 11 mm. Black with white pubescenc,e, that on the face dense anrl cream 
color . H earl fair ly brnad, pubesc ence of face not mixed with black, arran)!;ed as 
in M. canclida Sm.; vertex closely puuC\tured. with sparse wbit ,e pnhes cence, o)l)y 
noticeabl e when the insect is held sideways; cheeks with white hairs. eontrasting 
with the yellowish tint of those on the face; flagellum dark rufous beneath, last 
joiut not enlarged; fh·st joint of flagellum about as Jong as the second; mandi· 
hies rufopiceous towa1·d tips, with a brush of cream-colored hairs on upper outer 
margin; stron)!;ly tridentate, the lower tooth shorter and so placed that it might 
be described as on the low er margin : the upper two consisting rnally of a single 
broad blade d(._e,ply notched at the end ; tongue rufous. with its .ind beset with 
pale rnfous hairs. Thorax dulJisb. closely punctured, all the pubesc ence rather 
dull white. inconspicuous, except a narrow baud between me.sothorax and scntel-
lum, a sma ll patch behind tegulre, a patch he.low tegulre, bind margin of protho-
ra.x very narrowly. two very narrow lines running thence onto mesothorax , and 
thin long pnbesC\ence on prnthorax. pleura, ruetatborax aurl more or less on seu-
tellum; tegulre punctured, piceous, with rnfotestaceous margins. Wings smoky 
by aline, outer margin broadly darker; a narrow dark st reak rnnning along costal 
margin in marginal cell, and a smalJ dark cloud just beyond marginal cell; ner· 
vures piceous , marginal cell quite long. Legs with thin. but long white pubes-
cence, black with the tarsi cream color; spines of anterior coxre long and flattened, 
a littl e curved. blade like ; femora stout. anterior femora very peculiar; the upp er 
basal half, which rubs against the thorax, is shining pale yellowish with a rnfous 
tinge; the lower apical half, which touches the tibia when the leg is flexed, is 
cream color, meeting the outer side at au acute angle, tbe margin smooth and 
appearing as a conspicuous cream-co lored line on tbe flexed leg: anterior and 
middle tibire more or less cream colol'ed at ap ex, the apica l corners more or J~~s 
produced into teeth or short spines; anterio1· tarsi broadened and flatt ened, first 
joint hollowed within, somewhat produced at apex. but with no free pl'Ojection ; 
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on outer apical margiu there is a rouudecl notch containin,:r a little hoss. looking 
like a rivet joining first ann seconn segments; the segments from the seconn to 
the fourth diminish gradually iu size . .is usual; the hind margm of the tarsus 
presents a long dense fringe of white hairs, dark fuscous at the ends, OT rather 
dark fuscous hairs growing behind the white ones ove1·tip them ancl p1·odnce the 
effect described; ridge beneath first joint and joints 2-4 more or less beneath , 
with dark reclnish hairs; tip of claw-joint black at tips and strongly bifid: the 
other taTsi sleI\de1· and ordinary. basal joint with a black stripe behinn. Abdo-
men fa.irly long, suhparallel, shining, but closely punctured: first si>gment with 
base clee1)ly and broadly excavate, sides aun apex friued with long whitish hairs; 
hind margins of segments 2-5 with very uniform, narrow, snow-white hair bands: 
seen from above the i-emaiuder of these segments seems n ucle, but seen from the 
side a thin pubescence is evident, ochraceous tingen on 2 aucl 3, darker on 4, black 
on 5; apical segment without appressed pubescence, broadly but not neeply emar-
giuate, the emargination with a low prominenr.e in its centl'0: a variable number, 
up to five, small teeth late.rad of the emargination: ventral segments with thin 
banns of long white hairs. 
Hab.-On flowers of Sida.lcea malvrnfiora at Mr. Clark Rodger's 
ranch, Lone Mountain, July 7; and at flowers of golden mint 
Deming, New Mex., July 9, 1896. 
It most resembles JIil. candida Sm., fioridana Rob., integra Cr. and 
albitai·8i8 Cr. Mr. Fox observes that it is "of the pollicari-3, etc. 
group." [with anterior tarsi of 't, flattened.-W. J. F.J 
(24.J Ceratina amnbilis n. ~p. 'j).-Length 10.5-11.5 mm. Head ann 
thorax a brilliant Prussian green. Abdomen bright carmine. Legs black, the . 
anterior femora bright gTeen behind; an elongate mark on middle of clypeus, 
bulbous helow, a spot on eacb extreme sine of clypeus, a spot on encl of anterioT 
femora, ancl a short stripe on anterior tibire cTeam color: there is no light color 
on labrum or tubercles; mandihles wholly hlack, stTongly triclentate at tips, the 
miclnle tooth considerably the longest; face with large confluent punctures; front 
above antennre more or less dark reneons; antennre short, wholly <1a.1·k; cheeks 
with a broad band of punctures running clown the middle, leaving a. narrow, 
smooth b,inn just behind the eyes; mesothoi-ax strongly punctureil, with a me-
1lian, chtrk reneons, impunctate area; long-ituclinal impressen line.s as in exim,ia; 
scutellum with four small. round, dark pnrple spots, two on disc and one on each 
extreme sine; hase of meta.thorax gra.nular: tegulre transparent, shining, orange 
testaceous. Wings smoky, quite dark, nervures and stigma piceous; marginal 
cell somewhat shorter, compara .tive.ly, than in nautlana. In nautlana the ranial 
nervure, from the stigma to the junction wjth the third transversocuhital, is dis-
tinctly shorter than the part be,voncl, whereas in amabilis the reverse is the case, 
though not so conspicuously. Legs with thin, pale grayish pube:cence, orange 
mfous on inner sine of tarsi; spnrs of hind tibire htrge. nark n icldish piceous. the 
anterior one shorter anil hooken at the end. Ahnomen strongly, bnt not so very 
closely punctured; first segment, except hinn margin, olive-green; last two seg-
ments rugose. 
Hab.-San Rafae l, Vera Cruz, March 14 on plant No. 11; March 
16 on plant No. H (Ipmnrea). Paso de Telaya, Vera Cruz, March 
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30, on plant No. 21, which seems to be a Oa,nna. All collected by 
Prof. C. H. T. Townsend, 1896. 
Nearest to 0. eximia Sm., but larger, legs not ferruginous, etc. 
(25.) Ceratina nantlana n. sp. t .-Length a-bout 4.5 mm., shining dark 
olive-gre en, strong ly punctured; clyp eus entire ly . labmm except a spot on upper 
border, and an oblong spot on each side. a small spot on mandibles and the tuber-
cles cream color or pale cafe-au-lait; small joi11ts of tarsi more or less mfesccnt; 
antennoo piceous, f\agellnm not pale beneath; teguloo shining. piceous. Wings 
hyaline, slightly dusky toward the apex, nervures and stigma piceons; face 
somewhat narrowed below, with very larg e punctures; clypens not punctured, 
but irregularly grooved; mandibles bifid at tips; a partly single, partly clouhle 
row of punctures just behind the eyes, behind which the cheeks are broadly 
smooth and impunctate; base of metathorax da1·k bluish green. minntely irrPgu-
larly wrinkled, so as to seem granular; bind femora angled below. but hardly so 
strongly even as iu dupla; there may be a well-develope.cl pale stripe on anterior 
tibia. 
<jl .-L11ngth 5 mm., simil ar to 'I, ; clypeus with only an oblong pale mark, 
labrnm black; manclihles dark rufous medially. bificl as in 'i", ; dark parts of 
clypeus with large punctures; cheeks with a triple row of punctures behind eyes, 
then smooth. 
Hab.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz. The <jl March 12; the t March 
9, two on Bidens (0. H. T. Townsend). The name of the species is 
derived from the Rio Nautla, which runs by San Rafael. 
Near to 0 . .:strenna Sm., but differs in the dark tibire, antennre, 
teg,uhe and nervures. The punctuation of the cheeks is very char-
acteristic and distinguishes it at once from a very similar species 
found in New Mexico. 
(26.) Exomalopsis sitlre n. sp. <jl .-Length 8 mm., rather stout, very 
shiny. Head, thorax and leg-s black. Abdomen reel; face about sqnare, 01·bits 
parallel. vertex smooth and impuncturecl, clypeus rather obscurely punctured; 
face with sparse, appressecl, white pubescence, a dense, suberect, brush of the 
same just above the antennre; vertex with a few erect hairs. which, .in the speci-
men clesm·ib ecl, have entang led a mass of Sida pollen; labrum with a fringe of 
yellowish hairs; mandibles simple, grooved without. dark rufous medially; first 
three joints of maxillary pal pi consp icuous ly stouter tha,n the other three; fla-
gellum dark brown beneath, funicle oval. Thorax sparsely punctured. nearly 
nude, except lines or bands of white pubescence along hind margins of prothorax 
and seutellum, and covering postsr.utellum, and sim ilar pubescence on tubercles, 
pleura. and more or less on sides of metathorax; tegulre testaceous. Wing-s hya-
lin e; stigma pale orang-e-brown, nervures fnscous, contrasting, cost.al nervure 
h]ack, seconcl suhmarg-inal cell nearly square; venation as in E. solani; small 
joints of tarsi rufons. Legs with white pnhescence; the abundant scopa of bind 
legs pale fnscous, very strongly p1L1mose, carrying an eno rmous quantity of the 
pale yellow pollen of the Sida,. Abdomen pyriform. almost impunctate. rufous; 
first two seg-ments bare and sh inin g, except a patch of appressed white pubes-
cence on each side, and erect white hairs at base of first; third and fourth seg-
. -
• 
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ments almost covered with appressed white pubescence. fifth with long, depressed, 
white hair,;; extreme apex with some fuscous hairs; rygidium transversely lineo-
late; ventral segments with thin fringes of oblique pale hairs, which cany very 
little pollen. 
1, .-Length about 7 mm., wholly shining black, except the flagellum rufescent 
beneath. the claw-joints of tarsi rnfous, t,he mandibles medi,,lly dark rufo,,s; and 
the very broad low clypeus and the labrum wholly pale primrose yellow: d01·sum 
of thorax somewhat more lutiry than in the '?, but the abdomen above entirely 
nurle, except a short latern,l white liair banrl on segment 5, and a complete band 
on seg-mt•nt 6; segments 3-5 conspir .uously pmwtured. second with very minute, 
sparse punctures; the hind legs have quite long white hairs, which entlLngle" 
small quantity of pollen. 
Hab.-On flowers of Sida hederaeea, Mesilla, New Mex., July 
21, 1896, ten females, one male. .A very distinct species, known by 
the black male, and female with red abdomen. 
(27.) Exo1nalOJlSis pt'nt>lope n. sp. '? .-Length 7 mm. Blark . shining, 
sparsely pubescent; vertex shining. impunctate; ocelli in a very slight curve; 
front with suberect grayish white hlLirs; face with appressed, plumose, white 
pubescence, conspicuously denser at si<les: clype.us with larg-e, not very close 
punctures, aud minute ones in between; mandibles rnfous, except at base, short 
and blunt, simple; cheeks with thin. dull white pubescence; flagellum, except 
the first joint, brown beneath; mesothorax strongly p1111ctured, its aute1·ior half 
with ineonspicuous brownish gray pnhescence, its hind half bare: bind margin 
of prothorax and tubercles witb rather dense. dull white pubescence; a band on 
hindmost half of scutellnm, anil an ova l patch on po tscutellum of light omuge 
rufous pubescence, very conspicuous; sides of metathorlLx and pleura with dull 
white pubescence, finely plnruose; tegulre piceous. Wings hyaline, nervu1·e.s and 
stigma ferruginous, costal ne,-vure blaek; first rnru1Te11t 11,,,-vure joining the 
econd transversocubital; seeond recurrent joining third submargiua .l <-ell at its 
end. Legs black. with dull white pubescence. small joints of tarsi rufous: basal 
joints of tarsi within with orange rufous pubescence, the brush of hind tarsi 
being of the same color; scopa of hind legs wholly pale, copious, yellowish, or 
light rufons, its color hard to see becm1se it is filled with orange pollen. Abdo-
men short and broad, first segment excessively shiny, impunctate, base of second 
with fine. close punctures; base and sides of first segment with thin gray pubes-
cence, second egmeut with a very broad V of white pubescence on eaeh side; 
third and fourth a,ppareutly faseh,te, but the lmir-hancls visible only at the side, 
otherwise covered by tbe ret ,raction of the segments; fifth covered with white 
hairs; ve11ter mther thinly puhe cent. 
'!:, .-Smaller, with the abilomeu narrower and more tapering; face covered 
with white pubescenre; flagellnm entirely rufous beneath. first joint about half 
as long as second; mesothorax more sparsely pnnctu red: tegulre clear rufous. 
Wings slightly dusky at apex; scutellnm and postscutellum with the orange 
rufous pubescence not always obvious, but sometimes so, and the pnbescence of 
the anterior plLrt of the mesothorax also dlLrk orange rufous; all the ta,·si rufous, 
middle tibia with a rufous spot at end; baslll joint of bind tarsus with long, con-
spicuously plumosa, fulvous pubescence. which also intrudes somewhat ou to the 
tibia; the outer sicle of the basal joint is minutely speckled with blaek . Abdo-
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men quite strongly pnnr.tured, including the first segment; continuous pale hair-
bands on segments 2-6. 
Hab.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz, one female on plant No. 34, July 
3; seven males on plant No. 31 ( Oardia, probably 0. ferriiginea) 
last of June. Collected by Prof. 0. H. T. Townsend, 1896 . 
.Allied to E. solani'., and still more to E. tarsata Smith from San-
tarem. 
POSTSCRIPT ON AUGOCHLORA. 
I found considerable difficulty in determining the speeie;:, of Aiigo-
chlora described by F. Smith, especially as there was no indication 
of the spur-character, which divides the species into two groups. I 
wrote to Mr. E . .A. Smith, suggesting that it would be a great con-
venience to students if the types in the British Museum could be 
examined with reference to this character, and the result published. 
With great promptness Col. C. T. Bingham, to whom this sugges-
tion was communicated, examined the types, and he has most kindly 
sent me the report which I give below.-T. D . .A. C. 
"The types of the following Aiigochloru are in the Museum, and 
these I have carefully examined and have arranged them under 
Robertson's two sections." 
Hind calcar of Mnd tibia simple or 
minutety ciliated. 
1. A. electra Sm. 
2. A. artemisia Sni. 
3. A . regina Sm. 
4. A. festiva Sm. 
5. A. gratiosa Sm. 
6. A. viridnla Sm. 
7. A. fe1·vida Sm. 
8. A. callisto Sm. 
9. A. acis Sm. 
10. A. foronia l:im. 
11. A . titania Sm. 
12. A. festi va Sm. 
13. A. alcyone Srn. 
14. A. nana Sm . 
15. A. tbalia Sm. 
16. A. flamm ea Sm. 
17. A. anrata Sm. 
18. A. briseis Sm . 
Cotypes only in Museum: 
1. A. sumptnosa Sm. 
Hind ca/car of hind t·ibia pecfinate, 
1. A. pandora Srn. 
2. A. Lncepbala Sm . 
3. A. vi>.sta Sm. 
4. A. fnlgida Sm. 
5. A. splenclida Srn. 
6. A. lnr ,idula Srn. 
7. A. acidalia Sm. 
8. A. berenice Sm. 
9. A. deidemia Srn. 
10. A. atropos Sm. 
11. A. calypso Sm. 
12. A. ch ryseis Sm. 
13. A. lreta Sm . 
14. A. lncidula Sm. 
15. A. ha,bescens Sm, 
16. A. aspasia S-ni. 
17. A. aurora Sm. 
Cotypes only in Musenm : 
1. A. daphnis Sm. 
2. A, resplendens Sm. 
Col. C. T. BIN GELA.M, in litt. , Sept. 2, 1896. 
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